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Downs May 13 Decide Best of 1921
Tive-- Y car-Old- s

n- - iienrcitT v. maxwixi.
Spiirln KHIter Ktcnlne 1'tiWlr

'ftljjiB first for three-- ) ear-old- s be held en Sntunlny, Mny
Xjlwhcn Kentuel.v Derby is ftascd tit historic Churchill Down. This
kAMAA.A.t .. 1.I..I. .. ntl rAtif'r linn rjtvlvpil InterpRt itl the well- -

IS?.? known Mieit of hlnes. dem-Mcr- s nlr'endv 'ire flouring the chance of the

uteris tlmt made poed u last r men The Ileiby lequlres

r" yeunc hertes te fte a unite of one nml n quarter aim carry riraie timkihb.

'I

&v.

'&

at
to

big ten will 13,
tlvp

i..nrtn
mill

V" the
mile

,TXIIC KenttlCKV MI0VW1 as mc prowl raci- - ej i in- - m... ......

famished the Holiest taVe in the vverld for any ape tl.emiiRlibrciK and this
car'thc miIiip hn- - been lneieu-e- d. The winner en Mu VI must lecelvp as

mueh as Mii.OOO. tin- - end hone 00l)(l and SIIOOO will RO te the horse
finishing third. The added money remains at $."0,000. but tile final entr fee
hai'bccn ineuaed fiem i2."0 te $."00. 'Ihls will raise the value of the stake
cenidcmbl from its fercntr figure and add te the keennes of the centeBt
for-th- e prize.

,fter this race will conic the VreaUness at Pimlico in Ualtlmere, which
la tfce second rate in nlue.

Tlie Derby, which wax revived in 17." an 1 run continuously ever since,
1b the banner cent of the je.ir. It hat. aeeunml.ited many points of attrac-
tiveness etit-ld- e of it menetar alue, and owners would rather win that
racevthan nn ethci. It - the eldest tiel e, nt in Atactica ami of late .ears
Jiajbeen a content betweui tlie KVw and the West. Tliat is te sa , an
Kaifeni horse or an Knvtcrii Mabie has been the favorite for many years but
theKhatc net been cen'-Mcn- t winners.

jy.ast jcar, for cNample, Harry I'ayne Whitney furnished the faverlt''
Vntnr, but entries from tin. West which is a way of Miing Kentuckv
KnlMicd one-tw- New we linvi another fiwerlte. but no one can.be blamed
ferUhnt. The unbeaten Mervieh i" oenldered the ''as of the ticld and few
canhaec hew Henjamin Hleek s wonderful thoreuRhbred can lese. Still ou

nevVr can tell In . There is such a thing as the. dope and it
fftijlently is upset

K

tflTLZ, the Uunixymcdc champion hr conquered hi another Behave

i" y,eursctf or a I'aul Jenes or nu v hlch came out
te the te defeat L'steba, or Omar Khayyam, uhich tchtppcil
into suhmisiien the Eastern ticket in lDlGt

I! He that 0? it mat, the 1(22 Derby premUei te he the greatest
pf them all.

Yanks Make Cut in Spring
New Yerk Yankee-- . hae Vut out spring training en a large scale.

Instead of shlnninc set oral cariead. of jeuthful and ambitious ball plaers
who lmrn't a chance In the weild te make Reed, Miller Muggins has ordered
exactly thirty-fou- r men te report in New Orleans, nnd that number includes
the veterans and looking

On the ether hand as thej say at the club, .Tawn Mcfiraw, with a. ball
club which seems te be made te order, will take some fifty athletes te Sau
Antonie because he wants te find a couple of geed pitchers and an outfielder
or two.

Last year the Yanks played Santa Clans te all of the bush-leaRue- is In the
world. If a ball player expressed 'a desire te assist the New Yorkers, be was
Immediately signed. Scouts toured the ceuntr and ordered every likely
looking ungstcr te go to Shrcvepert and hae a aratien at the expense of
the Colonels. When the entire squad reported en the field the first day, it
looked like the opening football practice nt Harvard. The field was e
cluttered up with men in uniform tlmt Miller HugRins had te held two
practices a day.

In a short time the (com disclaimed all knewledpc of ever seeing some
of the performers and the meaning the. performers were sni horn,' by the

'carload. There was no chance te de uny work until the gang had been cuf
down te normal size. And, after it was all etcr, the Yanks gamed nothing.

u

eteutln

? year Iluegini deci net have te de any crpctlmcntinj, ITe

has his infield and outfield set, his catchers ate poed nnd the
pitchers cannot he unpreied upon, lie iceuld like te net Ycnch
from Detroit te fill in nhile Ilahc Jluth nnd Mcuscl are xacatieniny
for fiic necks, but this is the only ihawje.

Bex Men Stand Out
i rpHAT pitching staff looms up fermidablj at this time. If the stars Use

J-- .ir, tf, tlieln ciiritit'l t Inn I tlm ,lie nlllllw in fill, elrpillf Xlill hmp knma tell

H.t

all

..,. . ....'.. .!'.. ..... , .... w.. .......... . ....... vul.
bustling te de if they hope te dislodge the Yanks from the peak. Have a
190k at the rester:

Pitchers V,eh Shawke. Cnrl Mas. Waite Hevt. Sam Jenes. Jee I?us!i.
l.Harry Murray. H. T. (lulp. I.eftv O'De'il. Heb Tecarr, (ieerge Qtiinn, Jim

it

trolley, Uuel: Wilsen nnd
" Catchers Walh

Ilain Harper.
I'hang, Al Deermer ami I'red Heffman.

Infielders Wnlb Pipp. Aaren Ward, Mike McNallj, Hwrutt
Frank Baker, Johnny Mitchell, Nerman McMillan, W. Kingdom nnd
Klllinger.

Outfielders Babe Iiuth. Heb M eusel, Klmer Miller. Hebby Reth,

Scott.
Glenn

Chick
Tewster, Ilinkey Haines, Camp Skinner. Hd Meusel nnd O. U. Tucker.

Net such a bad line-u- p for ANY club. The Infield should be
rather speedy and, If Veach is procured in a trade for Mitchell, another
larruping outfield will de a let of entraining. Huggins does net hae te be
annoyed with untried jeungsters this season

The (Jinnts nle nri all et rspi-riall- in the infield. Kelly en first;
lTrisch, second; Hancreft. short, and (Jreh at third base could hnrdlj be

upon. Iilsh Meusd and Yeung are geed outfielders, but the yawning
apace In center field, left acant b Geerge Burns, will have te he tilled
Cunningham amL, Shinner. reccntlj purchased from Indianapolis, arc the
leading candidates, but McGraw wants te leek eer a half dozen ethers te
make sure.

Even thine depends upon the pitdicr. and .lawn will hae twent of
I? 1 ,Othm en the job. lieughis, NeUf. Teney and Barnes ar the old Mund-b- s, and
Ih.'' uch is expected from irg.l Barnes, I'.it Shea and Bill Itjan. Thlrtpen

ethers will make bids for two acant positions.

as if both McOraw and Ifuggms ate fieuring 011 the
Scries again and, according te the railj dope, they

probably will get their uish.

Willie Green Is
and skinny, Willie Grun, of K, ningtnn, is due te pnh his rliln

Inte the featherweight hmdu'lit is a hover of 110 mediocre ability.
IThiH elongated 1'.'l-p.;i- n der, like the 1'unligil Sen. returned te
Jidtic star, which rej ntnt en lie e t ililislied in the Middle West

When Willie left his fit of luitli step mm the garb of a gob during tin'
Sreat war, Green's eui intuitions of lighting were p'nnned for tli. benefit of
his Uncle Sam'l IIweir. the Inn of mling it up with his an.,r btnhlies
caused (Jreen te get into fi- -t 10 aitmn. and imm'rllatei 1k becinie 'i favorite

Eddie Stanten, a former befi , was the athletic dlimer at the (ireat
Lake Station, where the Kensington n an was locate 1, and he picked Green as
the best prospect of th" aspiring p'i,;!ltMs there.

Anil Willie has net divippeinte,! IM lie Stanten had Green homing
censlstentl in tin Wist until i'e roethiiik" punclier fi. ight himself out of
opponents, and new Wil'ic is 111 the l'nst ful'y ceniident that lie will lit able
te dlspla the form te make linn a we thj mnt.nder ter the featherweight
cbamplenship.

In two bouts te dnte in 1'hili.di'lphln t.ieen 1ms ! 111 en str.it 01 ids class
He had no trouble winning f run Man n .ludge In tin ueerbi.il mile anil
then he came through with 1111 lmpri"siw nnd favinntiiig leiur. eiM r Karl
Hartman, who is one of 1'hlladelplua'i. most piemMiig hexere.

Urcen showed In beth matches that he was a mm II buter, although
appeared te lack punching puwirs

at tht
ana

PENN YORK POLO

Quakers Tourney

TMMn

night
pest, lelinny llinnt

vrjmid

rinia-- U

Club,

Cambria fliren tiam
pi'kiil iUie llnii.i

lamliiistma. ISeslng funny game you ncirr can till -- and the
Davis Willie may upset tin dope nf the fhern tlllr.

I epyr ell IS,'.', hj I ub tilatr Cnnrnny

IN NEW

Will Enter

TOWN

Kept
uame Saturday Saturday's Beut

The Fenn pole team, aftei its delmnv Iieiun llv. I'ni.niten I'a
ever Cernell, Is In great shape for tin- lightweight has en n t(MU1 n'U(l(,jj'
.big game this Satuiday night agnlnut Whe the Nntienal bout, l,t rei-th- e

IJroekljn Riding and Driving Club wen- - postponed because ( ti,0 snow)
TJUen hat) icoewred from Ills ncent Islnrin, the decided te remnln
Injuries and the entire Is in gen d

condition. Seme of the foremost plnj
tr In the ceuntrj tin. liuluded in the

jacmber.shlp of the Ilrnekljn erianl.i- -

w tlen, nnd a fast game is assured.
r,vK&, 199 Red an' i,,l"' I'lajers have been

r5;. H.la. ..mil 1titnrnv.il Inpin it, .,1am.il HBIIIUI 1,14, I. ,...l.,". v. .u.,.( .11,111--

I Aliemnn, n sear m ene
Country that it has been
te enter mc ijiinuers in the

Yerk pole tourney tin latter part
thta month. each Alleunm Is

two varsity teams and a fresh- -

ejuad.
tiernnilli ler ill uie Kiune
ihed.sucn a point mat new

Club n ill tjn te I'n
has II te take n

is a

ie

IN

he

hi

i

in riniaiKipiila, and kept in simpe
nt Teddy Ure lie's Seuth I'lnladeli hln
g)inn. Deunellj Is te appear in the
wind-u- p S.iturda night at tlie Kiev
cnth street club ng.ilnst Phil Sail

the Coast marvel,
A weltei weight match will he the

feature of the send final. .Ilmni.v fiih.
bona, of rns Ferry, be pitted
agnlunt Jee Jacksen, of Seuth I'hll.i.
dolphin.

Anether mnteh vvhli'li Is attracting
a let of interest Is te be the third num
ber. Al Wagner, tlm promoter and
umtehmaKer nt tun .National, will irpl

will M built in the armory at bnck into action, nnd he will take en
mrvvt mm l.untnnirr i imu"i ..v.j,..wwvy mucr

weijnt ntw

.y, tWi.tj.ai- rfi?;.i4Ai

r? EVENING rfiBtfeEBimfEtPrnXfiMOTlBAl

llue of Stake in Annual Kentucky Derby this Year Will Be Raised Considerably

TEREST IN TURF
REVIVED WITH DA TE

Kentucky Historic Churchill

f

Ertcrminater,

Training

Huggins'

LOOKS

''Tnethpirk'" Glevnman

LONG
Blulndelphi.i'n.

fQMOIineW

DONNELLY

PUBHO- -

li . -

THERE'S AT LEAST ONE IN EVERY OFFICE
viiHV WACK BICHT IM A ( ' I """ "

I H, WMKJR... tfuaT TBLt ,M(f. PlBUDDV- -l FIND TlA"T I , HAVS A VWIFfl AMD Sly 1

HIM YeU'Ve CJOT HAVt MV PRttSBWT ItJCOrAS Wilt. ( LgygJ-- V CHttDRBeJ AsJD b), I

A rtAisn-- - MC4 3oed- - I Ner N0T MeeT THfi MAY WJ6LU iMAClrJE THE
HffARTCD-- -. ! yJlflH I HAD- - I OBrAAMOJ OP TV PRB3feMT ( JTRAItsI OM MV.P0R5P Te

A
0,reTX0r0eV,8-r- I l CeST OF L,V"NG

, J I f
SUPPl-V

-- Ape
TMEM

il,.rl'.ITiKrWITH JOST )

A BIG INCREASE. , s - ")- - OP L,Ffi J
HCatTATC Te SPEAK J i" jf&L I Jl. ijr

rreRTY DOLLARS A WBK ,
,.

LOlsieieR. SUFFICICMT I f , " V. WHV HE &b e WOULD )

AMD TrtCRBFOHE I WI3M YeO I I 1 f.i TAKe THe MTTCR UP (
Te CeiJJiDCR. rV "RBOOeflT I Y. WITH THE BOARD t

Fet A RAiSfi Te FlFTV- -' OKT OUT WrM 3eNRMeRS AT ONCK
. PSRWM I

u-- qp M6 1 AeJD LET ME KivJOtW 7HC
K " I " nra,i l p,Dt DEctaiew. of That J
; V J tHUfiy 8edv 10 a FewJDAYsj
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The Hardest Battle
of My Ring Career

OV Mike Malene Knocked
Harry Brown Inte a
' "Dream" in hatter's

Toughest Tussle

"AWOKE" AFTER BOUT

I
B HARRY (KID) BROWN

T WAS like a dream that hardest
battle of nn ring career. Being

.socked woezj early in the fifth round,
feeling mycelf sailing nleng as If through
space until .ifter the mnteh was ever

then wak

Ki
KsxmeawsEgmsi

HARRY (KID) I1ROW.S

IM.

ing up, as It
were, in un
dressing room
were the sensa-
tional feelings I
experienced one

hilly night in
September,
1017.

Mlke Malene,
r.

etetan hu-
rt Kensington,
w a the man

crneked
then only a

mere kid tlusli
en the chin. I
felt nnse'f go

down, grabbed mound the
knees and ei ether ni.inaged
te pull melf up, holding en te Mike
in a viselikc giip.

I hne a faint recollection of Referee
Temmv Heill losing a let of puff ti.Ing
te separate us. Iinnll) he siicteciieii
and, eddently, I (.taggered around
much for several seconds that Malene
couldn't gauge another wallop with jilf
terrific right. Then, as if in the r,

I heard the tingle of a gong. My
handlers surged the ring helped
me te my corner.

Wen en I'eints
t . i. .. I. mm tlm ult tli nnd

new in leuml caught
. - -limn t.M, in.

hew I ever linMied the match.
at Hint. tne teiu iii i ""'i""
lime .... " 1 i in iinse f.. . A i line t r iiiiii - ,,'-.- .,

le un nut until I was fllllv diessed
usked. "In what leiind was I

knocked ent'f" Te my surprise 1 was
told that I had wen easily.

'J hat v.as only the thud lout of
my i mrcr. I iras a sophomore at
Seuth Philadelphia High Schoel at
the time, and did net have time te
tend papas about tbv diffrent
borers. Jnc Blum tens doing my
busmen, mid one afternoon he

mc I uas te box the
I'nday night at the old

American

at

at
"r.r'i'.n.r. en

nt

Senpaiui,
. APPLEBY BROTHERS

I in
the L.

as Undefeated
se m asked U '

1 Amateur
angered. fuithermore N yer, Applebymy

hrnthcrSl T.
.reCufuK. each no

' bnck a te
ill. gu kllleil SI teiie" wuu

a pun.l the henrt ne.t te long
I tr it chill run up m biiek. M;en
.1.1 in,..., Vin,if it. Jee turned all

as.-- " " " .' , i,,ceile.i '
told

w ante ii ie uiwn ii"
ibeut Malene. lIeeer,

Beets and Saddle

CemmindiT MrMHi n appears best
in th- - M chants' Handle nn. nl mile,

at New Orleans tedav. Mnrsdalc and
Ashland .iicntlier spee.h and nre
faNer.d the lleres

in ether races aie:
I'irst St. Angelina. Dearie.

I.aih lless Ress
. n T H I'enelcrgiist: thiid.

v. nf Aies. I'aul Connelh :

'Miibiher. SerWter, llright
n..i,. v.vtl

Big Has Shdpe at Gym for WoelM uish

he

will

iw

Te

and

i 'iiu.

i.'t that time
pune

who me

ing him

into and

A"1'- -

1,.,m

net

ii'.'-t- .-

LittleSietih
seventh, Kingfisher,

Ila.in- a- l'l"t riue, Knjmnn, Jehn
i Cite, Dragoon; sicnnd. Sun Rose,
Vid''ewoed, third. lte.

Um.ii Htttiin. Red; fourth
'e X. Knildel ; fifth. Cel

t Abend, Hellers;
sixth Ceithlantlne, Jap Altse.

'!,,,' ii i' 'Hitmumnly until Oilnlier 7

??e ln'mi"1 " " ",0" ',P"I, Toiento ami
t'1 u ' J"rjclUfs ,

A w" slven the npnnnenl" 'if
trmKn tlm MfceUml lliiute Cem-.,?it-

ami Hin i'e ireilnK of
hn l """' r L",,',1JCt "f ,he lerl

tlut htivl .

Tin- - heriieii at Or

"", "eiilu livlHien f the Jnncs Hable la
v In'crlng.

t

(.Inieir h ' tmi In ln 'nnius Ilamllcnp
... i i.,f., vninrtltiv i. Hene.... .. l.li.lr j t. n frnm n r.tr.n u'lilph M.tliaLk

tat In the

!

s

Cff'I.U. H, T, IM,

League Leaders

. In Battle for First Place

The undefeated leaders In the
final half of the American Basket-
ball League, Alpha and Broadway
Cyclc, clash this evening Mur-
phy's Third nnd Brown streets,
and the winner will, in nil probabil-
ity, annex the second-hal- f hnnerH.

Alpha will use Dailey, Grneff and
Unweliffe, ferwards: IM Keenan,
centre, nnd Gorden, lingo nndSein-me- r

Broadway t'jclc will
depend en l.uff and Gallagher,
forwards; Buss Pessctt, center, and
SimindUiger and Van Ostcu guards.
The latter has been ill, however,
and In case he does net play, "Bill"
I'ike will get into the game.

9

told him net te worry that I weuh.
go thieugh with the mutch.

While getting into my ling togs, n
little gi,i haired fellow, with a

pipe in his mouth,
st lulled into the dres-du- meii'i and
asked, gruflh : "Who's the guy
fight?" I didn't knew who the man

uiiiKi-- i ,".""'"

was until one of his m ends pointed
nut. Once ineic I felt thnt chilly sen- -

atlen.
Stepped Kist

I was glad when it wns time for our
bout. Right off the lecl I stinted step- -
ping as fast as !iae neer ntcpperi
before, diifUIng, dodging, awa
and nt (lie 'nine time 'ticking out a
left jab. Dually, .Malene started te
bleed from mouth and nose, and along
about third he began te cursu
tind swear at me the clinches.

can't keep running all night;
I'll get .Mill in n and when you

down jeu'll never get up," he

He get all
That wallop in the fifth teund teas
a tullapaloeza.

Still, Mnlenc'H punch wasn't the
hardest hiue niffered. The next bout
I had with Al Moere the ball

""..," Vet Pa.U '"'d the tirst he

that

that
fnlleiitnu

oeming In with a light the
chin. I went down, and the first thing

I '1 knew henid the refeiee count, ''sl.iunim.ii.mi ...- - vnien henrr it "IVin'tL. n.n mi 11"

1

age.

' tr- -

i

'

-
tliej utnrt counting one any inereV"

That pundi wns the hardest 1 hae
ever Miffeied. In fact, these
with Malene and Moere were tlie enlj
bouts in which I really wns extended
and since then I hnve engaged in
eighty-fi- t e contests.

'Would you believe it, the bouts
with Johnny Kilbanc und Johnny
Dundee ueic about the 1
cvci hate had?
Willie 111 tell alient the hanletit

Imttli' tf Ills riiiir rureiT In edi-
tion of rim I.M'iilnu I'ulillr

"T LEAD
didn't een who unenent ...

When I rn,,l cte l,e victories, Are
one me hnnw

punelier Mike was. 18,2 Billiard Matches
"Ne. and I lb u,Thp,,., caie" I think

l
that e" e"" Elgnr and Franc! S.,

""heM Jltb two icterles and defeats!

"W'e'l c.une quick reply, nlc Rhenlng the wny their feui
"lies thnt

In

i.
I

ii

ones
weighls well

elnced
raie,

second. Helen
Maiie

f,.'rtli
Veidlct.

Lecal

wo'en
Nerdnii.

Mldlnn; The
C.iilden

Am
I I'.i'K" ChuMie

Miimn,

"

linrlii"
fur rfrnal

'""' ,hl1

Jnnf New

..u

guards,

1

V"J".,lV "I. H.TnrH.V.

Comm,

Hall,

me

1

running

the round
in

"Yeu
while,

go hissed.

mc right admit.

I

w.is

me

I
.,'--

,.

matches

easiest

Jnrksnn
snturila'

I.iilk'fr.

terrific Maleu- - In

"

Atklu,

In

in
Meiitfnrt

"- -

rhnls in the national itmatqiir 1S.L'
bnlkline tournament new In progres nt
tlie Crescent Athletic Club, Rroeklyn.

Finui'ih came en cen terms with his
brother jesterday by defeating T.
Ilenrj Clnikben, of the Amateur I5II-lln-

Club, .'100 te I!(J.", in the second
afternoon game.

Clnrksen wen the inntlnce contest
from IMward W. (Juidner, of Meut-clal- r,

N. J., by n score of ,'!()() te LMIl.
Duly two mnteheb weic en, today's

card. Francis S. Appleby muxts F.d-wa-

AV. (iardner in the afteinoen und
Kdgnr T. Appleby onceunti n Finil A.
Reuiier teiiight.

SECRET BASKETBALL DRILLS

Coach Wachter Adepts Nevel Prac-

tice Plan at Harvard
'.iinhrlilge, Muss., IMi. '. Ilnsket-ba- ll

nt llarvaid is new turned te swiei
practice, Tlm first seiiet scslen will
Im held this afternoon at Walker (!jin-nullu-

at M. I. T.
The i cam Is te meet lale next

day at New Haven for the flint time in
almost ht'iten vears, und Ceaeh Wadi- -

ter has new offensive luetics he wishes
te work out In sectet as well ns defen-- I

she pointers the live must Icniii In

order te tuin back the D'i.
Nene but the pln.vers of the team will

he allowed en tlm courts for the next fuw

das.
Gophers' Basketball Squad Crippled,

Mlnnr.i.IJ.. Minn.. IVb. 2 lV.,,Vl.rVttv,"er
of tne( I

Mil iieieta bankelliiill team, In a liiipltiii

Sa? raevil u.

enalnt

Sfae Uiltir than ta.ha. .hewn l recent w .eenild.:
fferlB. but ha will htiv a haril Held le com- - cnance i

TritaM

la in itainti

of

rjSTKRN I,KA0ti:
w. i r.r. w.

Nrw erk .1 II l.txm rnntrM'le 2rTpnten,.. I .SitO Rnidlnir.. l( nmite-- .. I l .80(1 Wlkrvll..
this yi;i;ks sninnci.r.

fiSWi
V

"CURLY" CHRISTIAN

CAGES FIVE GOALS

Sensational Scholastic Forward
Reading Bears Repeats
Initial Performance

ARMPRIESTER DOES WELL

i.. r.r.
0 .MO

.!0I)
I .'i00

rrl.lm Wllkci-nnrr- f. nt Trenten.
aA"ttn YJa B",-,- n- ,,n,,,cn

"Cuilv" Christian, former Rensa-tien- nl

Reading High Schoel basketballstar, who made Mich en auspicious big
league debut against Ceatcsvlllc enaturday night, plaed with the Reading
Hears at Camden ln"t evening and thejeung Bruin repented his performance
of Snttiidnr night.

In his initinl encounter the youngster
pitied (he field goals, and n plnver

took game Mrs, 1

tlie would forty
net In lur
with etltllt. hut ilw. r.iiiinl In Is

(ins if
xv.irl. ir .. .. ... . In....... ... .,,,- - urn I'lillllltlllllieil CVO- -

he taken ns a eiitciinn.
le-- t Camden 40 33,

the Skceters had te hustle gain
the elecisien. The .Terseymcn stnrted
with Captain Rev Steel en sielelines.

nnd Mrs. Sewell Ferd
(irlmstcuil unrkerl

"Soup" Campbell nt feiward. This
riaturall handicapped liassin-- ? of
the .Skceters the time being.
Fle for riirUitin Jockey,
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Trainer's Licenseanted at1
forward New

plav of
close The

Li n lmil . iv

niKlit nt forward Reed
entile time and he secured II vp field

although Dave who played
him, same

Armpriester teamed at
with "Curb" and he was
with baskets, number as
en Sntuida.v. Neil Iieiuhan. who en- -
peseii
basket

noie

out

his

wlie lew

ilmn hut

but

the
for
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for
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the

cnged about
been or ine-en-

-

before, slstcnt and
se geed et

wns
running Cnmden
te the first half in lend. 21 te
11, by a sliaip rally the finish, but
in the period the visitors
fiem nnd at one were only

point in the rear at -'4 'Z. The
.Terso men stinted one of their usunl
eliajai nstic scoring inllies and once
mme diew awa te a geed had which

dte
A llusy K

Tliuisdaj is the busiest en the
lenl schedule, as meie Im-

portant league contests
nru (letiilul en tliat cumlng than anv

t its usunl pnir of gnines. In
the first stone opposes
M. J. In tlm ether
Ameilcan I'vpiess with

The Telephone lnds have
a single gnme in this half, but
such stut s as and

in the line-u- p

Deugliertj n ihfe.it and tie the down-
eowners. In the game American

must v.in in eidei' te
even tonus with Art Leom for (ir-- t

plnce. rirlslier has wen game in
tour in senes, but tlm
Varinis have lest by cln-- i
and it would no nsien no biupri-- e if they
tumbled the

At New Aiiditetiuni Hall, Seventh
sticet nnd Snvd.r avenue, lnK inde
pendent fuss the sieuiii I'hlllv
Hebievvs nnd Kn.veula will be staged.
The enlv en the home sus-talli-

bv the this jrui nt
the li.imls of Kn.veula, und tiny nie
anxious te secuie Tin se clubs',
me anions the leidlng ones In the city.
nnd both ilalni the iiulepi iinni- -
pienship. It hi' one of the of
die and (enipaie favetahly
with Eastern game. Anether

contest is
and llnncei'k at Aiiuinas' hall, at

and Mellis stieits. Ma-
chinists' Tuuplc, Thiiliciilh nnd
(iiuden s t play
Shaunlian, ,

SEMI-FINA- L ROUND

Leading Tennis
ln,Helght3 Casine

1'eb. ''. of the
leadliii; ueniili of w
Past, InelitdiiiK Mi"- - .Mella

national leaehed
the senil-lln- leund of

toiiruaineiit tit IIcljhK

Mis. for her oiineiient
Miss Mnitha lln.vaid, of

J. 'llicetlier mateli hieu.'ht le
"' th heinltui I cethcr MIhu rnwn Mgeurney ami Miss
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PADDOCK NOWAFTER
TED MEREDITH'S MARK

California Sprinter Has Large Ambitions in Direction

Records for 440 and Alse the 100 .

Stretch

CHARLIE
By

. . A -. .. kill- tllA iiiruI.
new pinyea jusi i" "

ce'ntcd desires. One Is

te jards In 0 2-- 5 sccertds. The
ether Is te run the 440 yards in 47 i,

n fifth under Ted Meredith's rceerd-hbldln- g

mark. The California flyer,
the right break, might easily gl't

away with both. Of the two he has
better chance te Meredith's mark,
where his combined tpecd nnd stamina

be of great Help, lie sneum DC at
I.Ih Iuii.4 .1.1.. nMneAM nt. .e MAtlHltun uvai in it rci.nuu, ,.nii iiiu vn.,j
prevo te be n bigger ear than last
campaign, where collected enough
records fill a hogshead.

"J. J. M'ORAW plant te
Five years age these lines tccre writ.
Hut still beyond all for euro
He finds the pastime's ancient lure.
Fer xchen fever's tn your bones,
In spite of pessimistic
When passing years hate come and

gene,
j something beckons, en and en.

something calls one te the field,
With ball, or sicerd and

shield,
MV, toe, have mapped our
Only te find that toe must cat.

SCOTT, the Red
shortstop, intends te leave

n mark of durability that will never lie
touched within memory eyesight of
this Scott has
smashu! for continued serv-
ice en the field, nnd nothing short of a

will check career this year.
Although a lianl, eieternunea ngiitcr,

thick of he Oun go aftet
hew te protect himself nnd hew

te evade Hiich as charlcy horse
nnd the twisted llgnment. The wonder
is thnt staleness never seems te
his lnccsxnnt ninrch, as he Is about as

for In as he
was back in April or May. In addi-
tion te hardiness nnd fortitude, Scott
lins shown hew fnr the set purpose te
keep going will carry one along.

ALEXA STIRLING, former
has no Idea of sur-

rendering her old at the top
without a She doesn't plan te
play neaily much golf this season

CALEB

Huntingdon Valley Gelfer
Glenna Collett 1 Up at Bellealr
nellealr Heights. FIa Feb. 2. Mrs.

Caleb I Cox, of Valley,
defeated Glenna Collett, of

en the UclIcalr links here bj 1

Miss Collett was fnverlte, but
her long geed as it was, was not

be compared with Fex's
approaching nnd putting.

The ilKTcience In the nees of the
plaers made till mere interesting

part in that vouchsafed from a irallerv
information that Reading lniig!iingl admitted that she was
win another llilv Imlf l.ln nmieneiit. Mis.
its present hn nminr. i', .n.t VS. which

cum anethor buem thcureml irelf here for n wemnn ilaur.flu. l.i........ Histning can
Rending te te

te

the

all

inf i,i iss peinis were in

Cecil terriers, cheiv
Fex plav

;. K. Merrow inner wen -
the iiiialil'jing and no- -

tlie limt time for long while, feated by 7 nnd 0
iilnmul.1n

RESTORE LOFTUS

Off Turf ter Twe

Christian alte. Year8'
nnd gunid. as Reading had Yerk, Feb.

gicn orders Sehwnb te Rlp-daN- n of penance in the sport rncing
and when Ripley meveef te will come te a this afternoon.

h"(uu nil nn in nru'nn viiitpkt. iniKi?v miii:u iiib wuje i
Hut lust Christinn wns Slenn will be restored te favor by
the
goals, Ketr.
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dm tneliev I'liib nnd rccehe his license
as tiainer. l.eftus hns been feri
two

The icnl caue of Iieftus falling into,
is only te the

be. It was current ges-s-i- a
t.nnr ride en Sir in ,

Aimpiicstui. enl.i one hi his suspension. There have.
plajed several niiiiiy welnl stories tne

with Reading but he did rncing of Sir Hnrten cerj
net leek as with the explanation cleared l.ettus
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Tourney

Has Total of Eighty Points
Ice Skating Championship

Saranac, Lake, N. Wil-

liam Stelnuietz, of tlm Nerwegian-Amerkn- ii

Athletic Club, of Chicago, is
li ailing In the point score at the end
of the bocend of, the three-da- y

of the international ice skating chain-plen-hi-

being held heie.
KtclntueU, h winning the

filial, second in the
final nnil winning the one

The Manufacturers' has a total of 81) points.
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meet
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enlv

final

Chailcs Jevvtravv, of the Lake I'lacid
Skating Association, Is second with 70
points. The Canadian star, Charles
ttermnn, of the Cemmeni.il Club, of
St. Jehn, N, IL, is thlid with .'!0

points.

Skating Rink Prey of Flames
s,iuilt Me Marie. Mull., IVl. .' the re-- I

inalnlnK l.eikiy Ipiibue snm" te
In iiliiveil 1 re liuiv be canceled, in a

of a fln tliat ilctre,.i it,s nli tun),
I in' nluhi. 'Ih h'ne nturtfil 'n the lunch- -

mini uli'l rueldh cenauineil thu utrut.iuri'.
All thu almteri l unlnjureil

Marty Farrell Celima
ls Ancilts, IVb. '.' Marty I'lirri-l- l New

Verk nilildlinMlKlit, i.h-Ivbi- I a nver
Pert L'ullma, I'm Ifernlu luiw, lit the eml
of their fnur-reun- bunt here

our
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en th deer tab you take
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name

Yellow
Cab
Ce.

Poplar 8600
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ness ei nor Biyie ueeaii t t".lJ nnmllu fihlx R. In fCt. lUUCh

better off when she only plays Just
enough te net the touch and feci of
her clubs, where keenness for piny will
mere than up for lack of
work. Miss Stirling has no particular
faults te correct at any time. With less
play she will agnin be a vital factor
where the clans assemble, for n com-

bination of skill, power and courage is
never checked by one en -- year.

(CpALIFORKIA is satisfied with the
L aftermath of the W. J.

came," writes a Westerner. "If se
many In the East can stir up such ti

hullabaloo ever a looking upon It
ai a wonderful victory, far
football isn't se bad off after all.
t tv r,.i t .tiii irnln mere around and

mere first downs? Didn't lale de
the same thing against Dldn t
Notre Dame de the snme thing against
Iowa? Didn't Pittsburgh make mero
than twlce os many first downs agnlti3t
I.nfavette than Lafnjette made against
Pittsburgh? But did Yale, Notre Drtinc

and Pittsburgh get nil the ciedlt? If the
last football season proved anthlng, it
proved that making first downs or
gaining mero ground was only a small
nart of what took place en the field

when it came te the final Bcerc.

OUIIiFORD, amateur golf
JESSR has get an early start for

the biggest of his career, li
untoward events iuimt

nlwnjs in the the game, Bosten Siege intends te

FOX

Defeats

,..,u

Miie

eftfie

.1.. lllil..l. l,nmnlnliulllll nt ITCSIWICK,

te lake his fling in the open title hunt
of betli countries ami ihcm "1".I"-

-';

adjusted for a defense of his
IJroeklinc. Oullferd Is one of tlie. for-

tunate tjpes that can keep nt it without
i. t.!., .m t.iimipnllv. As a rule, lie

about te nn
rail n week s werK. cany nun
in.-i.- i. ..ill nt lit in nut under coon
headway, and with the that
comes from wearing n crown lie will
nn cxtiemely preposition te ever

Copyright, 1011. r.lghts Fcscrvtd,

LANSOOWNE BEST

Champien of Rosemont Sunburst
Best for Seasons

Plnchurst, N. C, Feb. 2. Champien
of Rosemont Sunburst, by the
Rosemont of Philadelphia, and
bred by Mrs. 11. Lewis, Jr., of Lnns-elewn- e,

wns awarded the prize for
the deg exhibited in the five-poi-

deg show of the Plnchurst Kennel Club.
This beautiful grej is n son of

Sunflower, declared the best
deg In the Plnehtirst show for three

seasons and winner of the
nme honor in sixty-fou- r ether

The n large number of
speitlng dogs nnd five championship

...". ...ei.... .trnntni nueweii asses ler neint- -

I.eltch. the llrltlMi woman star. ers, Amer can Lnglish set-an- d

was te win this teurtia- - ters, Ilifihland white
ment Mrs. will against Mr. chews, beagles nnd shepherd dogs.
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Tenirrht Boxing Tonight
FRANK K. 0. SMITH vs. KID WEST
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iBitraotert

Club
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BITS FOR
ALL

wnrmed

DOG

On
tables

every day

Big
Leaf

Sold only our Stores

FRENCH, SHRINER &

SALE

,trv

This event makes
buy these shoes
the
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NATIONAL

MAHONEY

WAGNER WAGNER

JACKSON GIBBONS

SALVAD0RE DONNELLY

ICE PALACE
sT"ArNicMXi"7..

QUAKER

jffsyfiSM.y?"1'
irKiNCbiun

3$li3iXtS'w

AT
115

pants,
and hifjh shoes

V-nc-

Shawl cellar coat 12.00
elastic 7.00

SKATING
jmaEEsiiwjspAiLTr"

RIJOU
TONIGHT BASKETBALL

Greenway

KrnalnEtenAv.Arumbfrland

MEN'S

REPAIRED
Thoroughly

STERNERS
20-N-!ZS- T.

limniffililllllinVIIDIllllini

thousands

Victor
Bread

6

URNER

SHOES
semi-annu- al possible

practically
prices

STORE
SOUTH 12tH STREET

20 per cent discount
taken off your sales check when you pay

High School Gym Suits
Jersey, jockstrap

Sweaters
pullovers

ICE

CONJUNCTION

famous

Dis-
count
.74

2.40
1.40

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Afen' Furnisliinn, 724-- C!hf-nii- f Sfvnaf

11

Most Nourishing. Delicious Foed
.vithtannJfiimih,gh.pelce.nt,,SP of "utrltlve value,

serving in wnvs!
i Xc,nze m "e Uebbina Islands

"tuIai.' niStVi'furWI"F..?1' Per Popular brands.
or i e Si. nnV" e ei orreitSu, ,r
haHhulftil and f. for nv rl....n., i,..the rest h, . ...' i . ''. 1' mil,u , ,,u u win no

MATTHEW J. RYAN
Hul ItlMrlbuler for Hip Knmuu ,,

Wholesale Only Frent & Sts.
Kf I'henti Main
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nak

Lembard

Zuiday

STREETS

ethers

TORES

1.60

charec.
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Pay

2.96
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5.60
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famous und Oak

Vlan "nt
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